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SUMMER RESORTS.

Heath house,
SGHOOLEY'S M>UITTAIff SVXim, N. J.

Having takeh this large and elegant eßt*bHflhmfinfc» 1
open it on thefirst of June, generally refitted) and

furnished with Linen, Crockery, &c.
A long experience in the hotel business at the Astor

Houso, NowYork’, Bnrnrtt Honse, Cincinnati, and
«other first* class hotels, enables mo to giro assurance that
Hit vrillfeokept in the very best manner. '

Trainsfor the Mountain, via Morris and Essex Bail-
road, leave foot of Oourtiand streot at 8# A. M. and
:Q% P. M.

Booms may nowbo engaged onfavorable terms * more
particular information.mft* be had by addrhsting the
rsubscriber, or by calling on Mr.STETSON, of the Aator
'Bouse, Hew York. f ■jy!B*dt . E, B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

17<PHllAT A MOUNTAIN BPMNGS,
Jli LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

This delightful watering-place having been purchased
t&y the undersigned, he would Inform his frfßnds and the
public generally, that it will be open for the reception of
'visitors on the

_

- • '
FIRST BAY OF JULY BEXT.

For particulars, please refer to Circulars, which can
bo had at the Continental Hotel, Merchants’ Hotel, and

%he Union Hotel, Arch street. 1 V-
+. Board, ooe week or leas, £1.50 per day; over one week,
,or the BBaaon* $7 jer week. Children and servants half

terms are given with tho assurauue that the ao-
'oommodatteua shall in every respect be oaual to any
-•other watering-place. • ..

. m t '
j»“Accommodations for four hundred guests.
The Germania Band is engaged.
jeSS-lm . U. 8. NEWOOMEB.

SUE! HOUSE, ATLANTIC OITY,
H. J.—TMb Bpaoions Hotel, over 600 feet In length,

vAnd with 1,100 feet ofveranda, fronts on the ocean, ex-
pending bach, with Its rear, to the railroad. It possesses

rthe most advantageous location on the lßland, with per-
Meetly gaffe bathing Infront, and ie, In faot, the only first-
class betel within a short distance of'the beach;

A good Band of Music has boon engaged for the season.
The BUliard-rOom and Bowling Alleys will be under the

• charge of MrTBALPtfBENJAMIN, of Philadelphia.
Additional Improvements have been made, and the ao-

, commodationa willbe fonnd egual, Ifnot euperior, to any
on thecosat

.

The house will be opened, for tho reception of gnests,
an THURSDAY, June 10. ’ ;

jelA93t H. 8. BENSON, Proprietor.

fiHRESSON SPRINGS, CAMBRIA
OOONTT, PA.—Tills delightful and popular place

! of summer WBort. located directly on the line of the
.Pennsylvania Railroad, on the summit of the Allegheny

i Mountains, twenty-three hundred feet above the level of
f„the ocean, will he open for guests from the 10th of June
-.till the 10thof October. Since last season the grounds

'. have been greatly improved and beautified, and a num-
ft-fjer of Cottages have been erected for the accommoda-

tion of famiUes, rendering Crasson one of the most
- romantic and attractive places in the State. The furnl-
- ture is being thoroughly renovated. The seeker of

and the cofferer from heat and disease wJUflnl
. .attractions here in a first-class Livery Stable, Bullard

Tables, Tenpin Alleys, Baths, So., together with the
purest air and water, and the most magnificentmountain

i scenery to befound in the country. . - •
Tickets good for the round trip from Philadelphia,

#7.80; from Pittsburg, 83.0*.
Forfurther information, address

G, IV. MtfliLTN, .
Oresson Springs, Cambria co., Pa,

SEA BATHING
' ' AT

BONG BBA.NCH, MO SMOOTH CO., H.Ji
MEEBOPOOITiN HOTEI,,

HOW OPES.
Address J. H« & I. W* OOOPTCBj

jylO.lm* . ■ Proprietors.

HALL,
\J OAPE HA V,

Isbow .open.tor tbartjcept’pnof VtHITOBS, and will
continue open until Ist of BE PIE MBEB. Terms, §52

> ver da7« or £l2 per week.
jyl2-12t * MILLER & WEST,

SEA BATHING.
OCEAN HOUSE, OAPB ISLAND, N. 3.,

la now open for tl» reception ofvisitors.
je2B-6w# ISRAEL LAIIIISO, Proprietor.

BTAE HOTJBIi,
(Nearly opposite tho United States Hotel,)1 ATLANTIC OXtr, if, J.

SAfitUßli ADAMS, Proprietor.
6O cents.Dinner.................

At*o» Carriages to, Hire. t

1&- Boarders accommodated oa tbe most reasonable
lermfl. je2o-3m

;«nOLUMBIA HOUSE.
ATIANTIO OITY,

SITUATED ON KENTUCKY AVENUE,
Opposite the Surf Uouso.

W Termsto Bolt tbs times - ‘„ „
, .je4o-2m v , EDWARD DOYLE. Proprietor.

HOUSE, ATLANTIC
Q oianr, n. 3. -

BY DAVID SOATTSBOOOD.
A NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, beautiful-

y situated at thefoot of PennayiTania Avenue,
Kow open for visitor® for the season, v ■ je2o»2ra

SEA bathing,
BBIGANt'INE HOUSE,

BBIO4.NTINE BBAOH, N. J.
Now ojeti for the season. Hhe Bathing, BUshing,jG\m-

i'SiDg, and Yachting being very superior. j
Boats will await guests at the inlet on arrival of trains,

*Board per week. $B. P. 0. Address, Atlantic flitv.
•■•■■■" - g. ©, SSI£PH,

Proprietor.■ajy4»ftnw&m

MANSION house,.jyx - ATLANTIC CITY, . ,

: :t E. LEE,-Proprietor. ■. This House havtngbeentboroughly renovated and ea-
t‘&rge&,iß new open for permanent ami transient boarders.
' S?he MANSION HOUSEis convenient to depot, churches,

arid lost office. The bathing grounds are unsurpassed
*onthe Island. The Bar is conducted by Mr. BBIEL, of
*Philadelphia, who will keep superior wines, liquors, and
choice brands ofcigars. i ic2ft-2m

913 AG L E HOTEL, ATLANTIC
JJ CITY, is now open, with a

■ lii.EGB addition of booms.
Bonn! ST jerweek, bathing dresses included. je2o-2m

.(POTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC
’ OlTY,ifhowopen and ready for Boarders. Afew

choice K-oms can be obtained by'applying soon. -The
Proprietor furnishes his table with fresh milk from his
cows, and fresh vegetables from his farm. ■ . . :

Also, about four hundred desirable Cottage and Hotel
Lots for sale by M, MciIMES,

jo2o-2m . : , . ; ; Proprietor. .

*«mHE ALHAMBRA,” ATLANTIC
1 CITY.” N. J., a splendid now homo, southwest

corner of ATLANTICand MASS AOUUSSTTS Ayemies,
j.wiil beopen for visitorson and attor Jnoe29th. Therooms
sitcod table of “ The Alhambra ” are unsurpassed by any
~iiuthe Island. There Is a spacious Ice dream and Be-

freahment Saleonattaohedto the house. Terms moderate.
0, DOBOId & 6. J. YOVm,

Proprietors.

rOEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC
•>JJ CITY, N. J—At the terminus of the railroad, on

• the left, beyond the depot This House la now open for
hoarders and Transient Visitors, and offers accommoda-
f tlone eginal toany Hotel in Atlantlo City. Chargesmo*
t derate. Children and servants half price. •

Parties should.beep their seats until the cars ar«
* rive infront of the hotel. je2Q-2tn

COUNTS BOUSE—TMs
\J private Boarding House, corner of YOBK and

Avenue, Atlantic City, convenient to the
:' heach, witha beautifulview of the Ocean, is now open
for the season. The accommodations are eaual to any
others on the Island. Prices moderate.

jo2o-'2m J. KYSIMU Proprietor*

vQEA BATHING—“ Tha Clarendon,”
43 (formerly Virginia Horae,) VIRGINIA AVENUE,
ATLANTIC CITY, is now open for cbe accommodation
of Boarders. This Honaeis situated immediately on the
Beach. and from every room affords a fine view of the

, W a. [je2Q»2inJ JAMBS JHNKISS, M. D.

OEABATHING.- UNITED STATES43 HOTBn, LONG BRANCH, N J., i. now open,
situated only fifty yards from the seashore, central of the

* place; house fronting the ocean 500 feet j two hours
♦••from NewYork* Steamer leaves Kturraj street twice
'‘daily, OA. M. and 4P. M.; thence by the B. and D, B.

Address B. A. SH.)IGSIA.KEB.

Communication frdm Philadelphia is by the Camden
• andAmboy Railroad, by the 6 A. M.and 2 P. M. trains,

. jel9-2m*

RUMMER BOAEDINO. BROAD?4© TOP MOHNTAINTHOCdS,—A romantic spot for a
SUMMBB KBSIDENOB on oneof the Mountain Tops

i;«f'Peßnaylvania,rreached dan> by the Pennsylvania
1, mid the Broad Top‘Mountain Battroad from

fHnnttiigdon. ThA House is one of the ftueat intha in-
the State, handsomely funnshod. -vritb aU the re-

quisites Tor comfort ;ttjtd air, deli-
lUfouH spring water,romantic scenery, and everything to
♦restore and Invigorate health. Telegraph station and a
?£aily mail, so that daily communication may be had with
‘Philadelphia.

The,Pennsylvania BaJiroad will furnish excursion
through the season. Persons leaving Philadel-

phia in the morning can take teaat the Mountain &ozus
*U» same evening. i a

The suhesriber has kindly been allowed to refer tothe
, gentlemen, residents OfPbiladelphia, whohave

V&een patrons of the ifoim&ia House .*.
Wm. Cummings,Esq,,' I David P.Moore, Beg,,
Sami. Oastner, Baa.) | Tbos. Oarstairs, Esq..
Hob. Henry D. Moorv Lewis T. Wattson/Esq.,
JohJi McOanloSt Esq., G.Albert Lewis, Baa.,
JohnHartman, Esq, Bichard D. Wood, Esq.
Teairfl Modbbatb. For farther Information, address

JOSEPH MOBBI3ON, Proprietor-
jelK-tf Broad-Top City, Huntingdon county, Pa.

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS.

mjABTIN & QDAILESXTX Btationeby, TOT. AND tansy soods
H M p o B I U 61, .

Ho, 1035 WALNUT BTBMT,
BXLOW ULMTSHTH, :■

PHILADELPHIA.JeU-fply

A «THOI S O N ’8 LONDON
KITCHENBB ” —Wo are now manntactnringQgg <4THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER,” or

EUROPEAN RANGE,, suitable for largeand small
{families, hotels, hospitals, and other public institutions,
iSn great variety. Also, Portable Ranges, the « Philadel-
phia Range,” Gas Ovens, Batb Boilers, and Gast-fron
’Sinks, together with a great variety of small and large-
cgdzed Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Vire-board
»3toves, Xrow-down Grates, &o.

Wholesale and Retail ohly at oar Warerooms.
NOBTH, OHABE, & NOBTH,
No. 209 North SECOND Street,

four doors above Baoe street.
PlPE.—Bt°ne Ware DrainJU. Pipe from 2to 12-Inoh bore. 2-lnoh bore, 25c per

yyard; 8-lnch bore, 800 per 'yard; 4-lnch bore, 400 per
2?ard ; 6-lech borof 60c per yard;6-inobbore, 650 per
:?ard. Every variety of connections, bands, traps, and
Stoppers, We are now prepared to fnrnlah pipe in any
•itnantityi'end onliberal terms to dealers mid those par-
abasing in large quantities.

OBNAMEHTALOHIMNBY TOPS.—VitrifiedTerra
Cotta ChimneyTops, plain and ornamental designs, war-
ranted to stand the action of coal gas or the weather in
any climate.

GABDEN TABUS.—A great variety of ornamenta'
, oardea.Taeea, in Terra Gotta clageicai design!, all sizos,

and warrantedto i stand tha weather.
Philadelphia Terra Gotta Works, 1 Office and War*

. Booms 1010 CHESTNUT Street,
i617-H " 0. A. HARRISON.

"WORMAN & ELY, No. 180 PEGGV V Street, manufacturers of patent OAST-STEEL
STABLE CL'TLKItY; also, a lately-patented COMBI-
NATION KNIFE, FORK, and SPOON, especially
Adapted for Damp use, for Fishermen, Sea-faring Hen,
Mechanics, Miners, Lumberman, and oil Workmex car-
vying iheir dinners. W. A.E.’a Gallery la warranted to
be ofthe heat quality of ENGLISH OAST-SIBEI,, and
la intendedto supersede, by lta excellence and cheapness,
the Inferior qualitiesof Cutlery now In the market, and
to which they respectfully invite the attention of tha
Hardware dealersgenerally. mySB-Sm

BAY RUM—I 9 casks very-superior,
justreceived. For sale by

OHAS. 8. CABSTAIBB,
' j?M iaaB&HIXS Street*

VOL. 5-NO. 301.
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COPARTNERSHIPS.

fIOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—We
have THIS DAY admitted DANISH WEAVES a

member ot our firm. ISAAC A. SHEPPARD A CO.
Philadelphia, July T, 1382.
CARD.—The undersigned having beea admitted into

partnership with ISAAC A; BHBPPABD & 00., “ Ex-
cel Blor Store Works,” wonld be pleased to see hia frleoda
at their estahlißhment. Be will (tire hie personalattention
to the manufacturing department of the establishment,
end believes hia long experience in the business warrants
him in saying that tho trade canbe better accommodated
hero than elsewhere.: DANIEL WEAVER.

I Date Foremanfor Beibrandt & McDowell.
Philadelphia, July 7, 1862. iy22 6t*

The undersigned, shooes-
80BS to OHAFFRES, STOUT, & GO., have TttH

DAT formed a copartnership, tmdtr the firm of STOUT
& ATKINSON, for tbe purpose of conducting the
Wholesale Dry Goods business, and have taken the store,*
No.523 MARKET Street.

J. W, STOUT,
F. T, ATIUNSON.

Philadelphia, July 21,1882. ' jy22»lm*

"VrOTICE.—The Copartnership hereto-
±.l fore existing between the undersigned, under the
firm of PRATT & REATB, has been dissolved by its
own limitation, andLy mutual consent.

D.T. PRATT is alone authorized to collect tha out-
standing debts, and to use tbe firm name in liquidation;

D. T. PKaTT,
B. B. BEATH,
W. G. BILLIN.

p t. prattT
(SUCCESSOR TO PBATT A BEATHS

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
PLATED WARE. &o.

Has removed from N.W. cornerFifthand Market Sts.to

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where ha offers for sale a FULL ASSORTMENT OF
GOODS pertaining to the WATCH BUSINESS. Dealers
aresolicited to examine the stock. jys-t3l

■VTOtaCE,—MB. WM. K. BEMP-
JL> HILL'S interest in onr house ceased on the 31st

TWELLS S 00.,
118 KOKTrt WHARVES.

BUy.
jyl-lm

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore
existing under the firm of BIEGEL, BATED, Sc

00M is this day dissolved.
PETER SIEGEB,

4 JACOB SIEGEL,
WM- S. BATED,
JOHNWIEBT;

JtJNB 3Q. jfl'fiw

■VrOTIGE OF LIMITED PARTNER-
JJv BHIP.—The subscribers hereby give notice that
they have entered into a limited partnership, agreeably
to the provisions of the several taws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.

That the name of the firm'mirier which said partner-
ship is to be conducted is BIEGEL, WIB3T, & EE-
TIN.

That the general nature of the business intended tobe
transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dr? Goods.

That the names of the General and Special Partners,
all of whom reside In the city of Philadelphia, are
JACOB BIEGEL, General Partner, residing at 527
North Sixth street; JOHN WIBST, Generu Partner,
residing at 322 New street: D. B. ERVIN, .General
Partner, residing at 1515 Girard avenue; HENRY S.
EISIEB, GeneralPartner, residing at 418 North Third
street; JOSIAH BIEGEL, General Partner, residing
at 416 North Third street; PETER SIEGER, Soecial
Partner, residing at 717 North Eighth street; WK. 3.
BAIRD, Special Partner, residing at the Continental
Hotel. . \ ■_.. .

D. B. ERVIN,
H. 8. FISTEB,
JOSIAH SIEGEL,

That the aggregate amount of the capitalcontributed
by the Speciul Partners to the; common stock is One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, of which Fifty Thousand
Dollars in cash has been so contributed by Peter Sieger,
Special Partner, and Fifty Thousand Dollars in cash has
been so contributed by Wm. S. Baird, Special Partner.

That the said partnership is to commence on the first
day of July, A. D. 1862, and is to terminate on thefirst
day of January, 1863.

JACOB BIEGEXi, V
JOHN WIEST, {
D. B. EBVIN, \General Partners,

‘ HEHBY S. FISTEBj
JO3IAH FIEGEL,
PETER SIEGES, > H

jyl-6w WM, B BAIBP, S Special Partners.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

SUMMER STOCK. ;■V. v”
Daring July »ml August we will sell Stammer Dress

Goods, each as.Lawns, Organdies, Bareges, and their
fabrics, atvory low prices to clear thestock.

Tbe assortments are still fair, and the goods of this
season’s parchaae,

SHABPLEBS BROTHERS,
CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

T AWNS.
J-i Tine stock of 12# and 15 cent Lawns,

Organdies at 14. IS, 19, and 25 cents. .
Cheap lots of Barege and thin dress stud's. -

6#, 8»'10> and 12# cent dress goods in profusion.
Black Bareges and Tamartines .

Extra qualityßlack Alpacas31 cento.
TineBlack Alpiawwis for QeDts’.Ooata. V / i

- 'V— linen goods; :
'Fable Damask b.first- rate quality, at 50 cents.
Bargains in dinner Napkins.

_ Low-priced and fine Towels..
' Bargains in 4-4heavy Linens.

Bargains in 4-4 fine Linens.
GLOBING OUT SIDES.

Boys’ Summer Olotbing.
Linen Drills, Ohechs, Stripes, &c.« &«.

Ladies’ Sacquee, Mantles.
Lace Mantlesat nominal prices.
Hoop Skirts, beet quality, at old prices.

OOOPBB A OONABD,
iyl7-tfB. S.corner NINTH and MARKET Streets.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Table Linens, nearly two yards wide, at *

. One.caas of Linens (short pieces) verycheap.
Lawns dosing ont cheap.
Bareges reduced in price.
Calicoes at old prices.
Muslinsat the lowest market price?
Mozamblaues at low prices.
Linen Cambric Hdkft.at 10and 12J(c.
Plaid and Plain Swiss, Muslin—cheap/

At johh d. Stokes’,
702 ABOH Street.

H. B.—Don’t forget 702, the place to buy Jackson’s
celebrated Lead Pencils. . jyl7

fNOOD BLACK DRESS SILKS.
VH"' Heavy-corded Dress Silks.

Glossy Blac£ Dress Silks. '
Widows’ Silks, without gloss,

EXBE & liAHDEJHj,
XOUBTH and ABOH.

fSQOV MUSLINS BY THE PIECE,
vJT Hew York Mills Shirting.

Wamauttas, WiHiamsviUe,'Whiterocka. \

Sheeting* Muslins, first quality.
EYBE & LANDELL,

EOTJBTH and ABOH.

fIOOD FLANNELS, U NSHRINKA-
XX BLB.—Welsh and Saxony. Flannels,

Ballard Yale Flannels.
Magenta Colored Sackings.

EYBE & LANDBTiI.,
FOURTH and.ABGH.

H STEEL & SON,
• No. TIS North TENTH St, above COATES,

Are now closing out (heir entire stock of
FANCY SILKS,

BAREGES, CHALLIES,.
MOZAMBXQTTES, ORGANDIES,

JACONET AND GAMBRIO LAWKS,
TRAVELLING MIXTURES, and

SUMMER DRESS GOODS, r
Of Mlkinds, at EXTRAORDINARY LOW TRICES.

LACE GOODS REDUCED.
825Lace Mantles reduced to 812.
820 Lace Mantlesreduced to 8510.

- 818 Lace Mantlesreduced to 88.
- $l6 Lace Mantles reduced to 87.

812 Lace Mantles reduced to 85.
‘ 810 Lace Mantlefl reduced to 84.

$8 LaeePointes reduced to 88.
812 Lace Rotates reduced to 85. -
816 Lace Rotatesreduced -to 88.
825 Lace Rotates reduced to 812.
SILK GOATSAND SACQUBS.

Closing out UNDER GOST PRICES. je3o

10 2 4 OHEBT IT tf T 'ST B O Jl! 1
,E. 'MifNEEDIiiBS ■>

Invites the special attention of Ladlea whe in-
tend Bpending the Sommer out of town to a vers
large assortment of MADE-UP GOODS lost re-
ceived, in •• -

SLEEVES, SETSpHANDKEBOHIEFS,
ttc., in every variety of material.

Also, a large assortment of MUSLINS,* suitable
for GABXBALDIS,’Ac,, together with' every va-
riety of WHITE GOODS, LINENS, LAOBS,
EMBBOIDEBIES, HANDKBBCH’FS, VEILS,
Ac . .. . ■ r
' Jnst openM per latest.arrivals from Europe

an invoice of very beantifnl and entirely new
styles - n ■ ■ ■PUFFED FBINCH OAMBBIO, for
GABIBALDI’S, MODE GBBNADINE VEILS,
and SWISS OOLLABETTB BUFFLING for
trimming thin Dresses, etc—a new and very de-
sirable article. Also, an invoice of

PUBE WHITE FBENGH PLAID
OEGANDIEB. jyl

10S4 CH E STNUT ST BE E T

TAS. R. CAMPBELL & 00.8U / 72T CHESTNUT STREET,
. OFFER AT.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Very choice Goods ofrecent importation.

. Black Silk Checked Grenadine, extra quality.
Foulard Silks, elegant styles and fine Quality.
Black BUks, best brands. ~

Broche Barege, Hemanis and Mozambique*,
8-4 Paris Fil d’Chevre,
Foil d’Chevre, all wool filling.
GrenadineVeils, In mode and other shades.

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS
Ingreat variety, at extremely low prices.

T WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
A of mycustomers and Mends to the followingGoods,
which arefresh and desirable:

Black and White Plaid Bilks.
Organdie Lawns, choice styles.
Onelot of Male Gauntlets, at 18j£o apair.
Onelot ofßlack Bilk, 51.13#; the best I ever had for

the money. -
JOHN H. STOKES’,

702A80H Street

TVpSW EMBROIDERIES, WHITEX'l GOODS, Ao.—Jost opened, a general assortment
of desirable french and Scotch Needlo-workod Bands,
Edgings, Insortings,Handkerchiefs, dollars, Sleeves,etc.,
at very low prices.

. AMO, :

Afull line of all descriptions of WhiteGoods for ladies’
wear, of themost approved makes.
SBEPPABD, VAN HABLINGEN, St ABBISON.led , 1008 CHESTNUT Street.
TVpEW SPRING PRINTS,
XV OHOIOE BOTUM.

'
' MEBBIMAOS,

. BPBAGUB, - ■pacific,
AM. TWELVE AND A HALE CENTS.

A large lot best styles and fast colors at 100.
COWPBBTHWAIT St 00.,

mhlß-tf N. W. cor. EIGHTH and MABKETBt*.

ftOTTON SAIL DUCK AND QAN-
VAS, or aO numbers and brands.

Baven’s Dnok Awnin* Twilis,of alldettoripttoni,tot
Tents, Awnings, Tranks, and Wagon Oovors.

Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felto. trom Ito 1
(eet wids. Tarpaulins, Belting, Bail Twine,Ae.

JOHN W. MVEBMAN* 00.,
Mfel I*l*o*lB Mtai

OUR FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE,

English Opinion on American Affairs.
Loudon, July 0, 1862.

“ What are the real sentiments of the English
people as to our affairs ?” This was a question
whioli, previous to leaving America, I had fre-
quently heard aehed, and to which very different
and contradictory answers wore given.

It was admitted on all hands that, under what-
ever pretence of neutrality disguised, the Govern-
ment and aristocracy wore decidedly hostile in their
feelings to the national cause; but by many it was
contended that tho great majority of the British
nation—its bone and sinew, its working, mercantile,
and even educated and wealthy classes under the
nobility, and especially, the religious portion of
the Community—were our warm and decided
friends. I had seen this latterstatement reiterated
time and again by the foreign correspondents of
many of our most influential journals, and espe-
cially those of thoreligious press.

When Iarrived in England, now several months,
I determined tokeep tho object of discovering the
real sentiments and fcolings of its people on this
subject steadily in view, and employ every means
in my powerfor the accomplishment of that' pur-
pose. , Since then I have mixed freely with all the
different classes of society to which I could obtain
access—workingmen, traders, mechanics, ministers,
physicians, barristers, artists, naval and military
officers, Ac,. &0., in steamboats, railroad oars, ho-
tels, private residences, shops, warehouses, offices,.
and places of public resort. In order to draw
them out, Ihave introduced tho subject wherever
propriety would admit, and expressed my own
viewß without reserve, as well as, endeavored by
statement, inquiry, and discussion, to elioit theirs.:
If-there were any great differences of 'opinion;:l
might still be in doubt, and express my convictions
with reserve and hesitancy. But, as far as I can
discover, no such difference exists. That there
are exceptions, and that in some places they ■ may
be numerous, is not disputed, but the general,
statement now aboutto be made may, I think, be
relied upon with the utmost certainty.
- The sympathies ofthe English people are with
the so-called Southern Confederacy. They cor-
d'lally desire its ultimate and firmly
believe in it. Ten out ofevery twelve with whom
I have conversed have either openly avowed or
stroDgly indicated such sympathy, and uttered such
opinion. Many of these declared that, during the
earlier stages of the conflict, they were strongly
with the North,, but their feelings and views had
undergone a complete change, and this was the
case with: a large number of their acquaintances.
and friends. I have heard this from anti-slavery
menformerly of the most decided type, from minis-
ters of the Gospel, and even from members .of the
Sooiety of Friends, whose testimony heretofore has
been so consistently borne against war and slavery.
I have confessed that it was a mystery which I
could not understand as to the reasons of their
Southern proclivities. In reply various grounds
were assigned at different times, and by different
persons. That tho South was the weaker was, by
Eome, considered sufficient reason. It was natural
that their sympathies shou’d be aroused in behalf
of the weaker against the stronger, and, indeed, it
was unavoidable. Yet, withastrangeinconsistency,
it was by no: means admitted that'the South had
proved inferior in skill or strength, and it was con-
fidently asserted that it was impossible to subdue
her. Indeed, I have heard it broadly affirmed by
thosewho ought, to haveknown better, that in every
conflict where the conditions were anything like
equal, the Southern armies had proved victorious, “

Again: the English people eannot he made to be-
Hove that the slavery question has anything to d®
with this contest. They assert that it Is altogether
a question of tariff and-territorial supremacy.
Bf&y j in conversation with me,'have gi®e so far as
to say that they believe slavery would’ be sooner
abolished in a recognized'Southern Confederacy
than if this war should end in a reconstruction of
the Union. When pointed to the acts ofthe pre-
sent Administration accomplishing its immediate
curtailment, and looking to its ultimate destruc-
tion, they reply that this course has unwillingly
been forecd upon it, and is only intended as a hid
for the sympathy and, co-operation of foreign na-
tions. When the declarations of the Southern
leaders, strongly endorsing the system of slavery
and making it the acknowledged corner-stone of
their political fabric, are repeated in theirhearing,
they doubt or deny them or say that
they are merely the expression of individual senti-
ment, and are not to be taken as intimating the
animus of their Government. It is, indeed, singu-
lar how incredulity, and ingenuity in distorting
every occurrence to their favor and our detriment,
prevail. '

There arc some who come out at onoe without
concealment or circumlocution, and acknowledge
that they would like to see the United States hum-
bled and curtailed in her power and resources, as
she has always been arrogant and unjust towards
England, and sympathized withher enemies in the
Crimeanwar and the Canadian insurrection.

. . All these different classes, when asked to assign
their reasons for their belief in the ultimate suc-
cess of the-South, inform us that they are united
and desperate; that six millions of people oan
never be. conquered; that if compelled to submit
for the present, they will wateh every opportunity
te avenge themselves ; that the expense of keeping
them in'subjection will utterly impoverish the
North, Ac., Ac. it is not necessary to indicate the
replies whioh were given to these statements, os
they would be familiar to all who mayr ead this
article.

Now, as to the manner in which these sentiments
were expressed, it is cheerfully admitted- that,
usually, if was gentlemanly and courteous. iMany
believed, or affected to believe, that really the
Xinited States 'Would be greatly benefited by ac-
knowledging the Southern Confederacy. In their ,
opinion, she would become, more compact and
powerful, and expand much more rapidly,in all the
elements of a prosperous civilization.wifh a lesS ex-
tended territory; disconnected with the inbubusof
'slavery and all its attendant social and political
evils. Generally they expressed themselves with .

earnestness, indeed; but with entire civUity and
the absence of acrimony. Yet this was not al ways
the ease. Sometimes such sent mentswere uttered
in a very offensive manner. A few days after my
arrival I was getting shaved m a barbershop. A
customer who was undergoing the tohsorial .opera-
tions, soon finding out I was .ait American, began
abusing' us in the; most contemptible and con-
temptuous manner. The Northerners were a na-'
tion of swindlers, and robbers, acting under false
pretences, and guilty of the greatest barbarities.
Of course, self-respect prevented the utterance ofa
single word inreply, and being permitted to go on

. without let or hindiauce, he became still
cltedvand vituperative,'until,.still muttering as ho
went, he took up hishst and,walked out, going, no
doubt, to boast tohis frionds how he had given mo
a piece of his mind, and silenced the American.
But, In general, it is acknowledged 'with great
pleasure, however tenaciously. an-Englishman held
his opinion, it was advanced in courteous terms, and
discussed with personal politeness.
It ought also to he distinctly said that though

there is great suffering in many parts of England,
owing to the stato of things in America, and a
general desire for the success of the Southern arms,
there is equally as strong a desire and determine- :
tionon the part of both Government and people to
avoidalt intervention, either'peaceable orwarlike •<

It is thought that interventionwould lead to war,
and that would be very generally deprecated; As
a general thing, though confident of their own
military strength and skill, I do not think there is
any disposition to underrate ours, or hold us as an
enemy to fee despised, in case we should unfortu-
nately become one. It is true that, at a table
d’hfite, I heard an Englishman tell another that
though we had an army ofseven hundred thousand,
and they but two hundred thousand, ono British,
soldier was a match' any day for five of ours, and
one hundred thousand of them could easily subdue
us, and mafie us cry upon our knees for peace.
But this person was, no doubt, fin ignorant bragga-
docio, such as are to bo found in all lands, and by
no means a fair representative of English sentiment
and feeling. '

To all the foregoing remarks, one striking ex-,
ception must be made. In asingle instance only
do 1remember any person who , previous to these
troubles, had spen tany time inthe UnitedStates _
as visitors, or travelled atallextensively through
them, butwho unreservedly and warmly espoused
our side of the quarrel. And these friends are
among the best educated and most intelligent
olasses—physicians in largo practice,and Gospol
ministersofgreat talents and usefulness.
Ihave thus endeavored briefly and succinctly to

give a statement of English feelings and opinions.
in refeienoe o American affairs. At first, such
unanimity, oi sentiment.againstdhe just; .expecta-
tions which the former anti-slavery views of the
British nation bad raised wore surprising and un
accountable. But lam not now so much inclined
to wonder, when I find; that, with very few and
comparatively unimportant exceptions, the public
press in this country has constantly and persistently '

misled thepeople; and that consequently, as to the
:facts of the ease, even the best and most highly
educated minds hereare laboring under the .gross-
est misapprehensions. Opinions formed under
such, circumstances could not possibly.be eorreet.

Itinerant,

A Moan over America.
[From the London Timer,,July 8,1882].

Tbenews from America, is such as a sick old
soldier in a thirty-years 1 war might dream in a
nightmare of incessant, aimless, endless, purpose-
less fighting. Everywhere there is a dead lock of
arms; everywhere one sees armies encamped iu
morasses, or toiling through mud, under a burning
sun, to'somo point, where; after an even balance
of mutual slaughter, they will: shortly find them-
selves as they were, only reduced in numbers, en-
cumbered with sick and wounded, and com
detuned to many weeks of inaction., The. noblest
heroism is'wasted: in the attempt-to-gain po-
sitions, whioh are either not won, or only won
to be found useless. As two desperate wrest-
lers pass and repass the ’ identical spot over
and over again, armies acquire ground only to
lose it, and lose it to regain it, and regain it to
'stand in daily apprehension of a more signal re-
verse than the last. Ear away from the basis of:
operations, under the burning sun of Charleston,
and within four miles of that city, the Now: York
“ Highlanders” have been marched up to earth-
works, where, after three charge?, tho last with
empty muskets, they Left the: trenches filled with
their dead. Tho only result is mutual terror and
a common; determination not to yield. MoOlel-
Isn stands and still stands before Bichmondwith
his eighty thousand men. .Between him and
the city are seven miles of mud, an equal pro-
tection to both armies. He demands reinforce-
ments, which areneeded elsewhere, and for the sake
of which,the right wing of the Northern line has
been sadly denuded;, Should he be defeated in the
battle now imminent hisretreat will- be disastrous.
General Banks, with two other generals of name,
has only recovered his position on theShenandoah
to be assured that he will notreap without molesta-
tion the plentiful harvest fast ripening .about him.
The possession of New Orleans leaves the oity a
desert. No vessel comes up the river.' The
warehouse gates are all closed; Every com-
mercial transaction is regarded only as bear-
ing on finances or the currency. General But-
ler is engaged in quarrels with women, with mer-
chants, and with the consuls of all nations, and
is hanging ’ men who defy i his authority by
hauling down the Federal flag, or pretend' his'au-
thority for the purpose of plunder. In the Missis-
sippi aDd its tributaries expeditions conducted with
much courage and skill end in,the possession of
earthworks, useless when gained; and: costing in
one case the horrible death of a whole ship’s brew,
a hostile shot having penetrated- its steam drum.;
Meanwhile the cry Is for more, men. A hundred
thousand men are wanted, and with doubled bouh-
tiesand pay, it is said, they willborne. .Great,in-'
deed, must be their zeal or their cupidity if they
join a war which only seadß back' shiploads of sick
and wounded, who would all perish, it- is said, in
the holds of the “.floating hospitals” but for the
kindly aid ofgood women.

The eye wearies itself as it attempt! to pieroo
thronghthis confusion in search of tho beginning
of the end. On neither side is there any relaxingor relenting. They must have suffered:.hardahips,

, familiar enough to the soldiers of the populous and
ill-fed regions in this Old World,, but very new to
the inhabitants of a landflowing with milk and
honey. Yet they endure, and do, and die, with ail
tbe spirit worthy of a greater and more intelligible
cause. Many thousands of Irishmen have expiated
the follies ofltepeal by dying to enforce Union; and
as many Germans, cast ' out by their own father,
land,have perished in other men’s’quarreis. Yet
there is no prospect of the war flagging,for-want
of men, and we are compelled to look forward
to the. possible time when the process of mutual
destruction may at least reduce thq South to au
utter disproportion of foroo. Is it possible thatthis is the goal of Northern ambition, and that,like the tyrant ofold, they hope to makoosolitude;
and call it aFederal Union? It is at best a dan-
gerous game, for the invaders are naither so much:
at home in the Climate, nor so well undercover, as
the inhabitants of the South, nor so ableto avail
themselves of the resources of the country. But
let us suppose the hideous consummation; let us
grant that it may be possible to sacrificemanagainst
man, and by dint of money to procure a'perpetual
succession ofAmerican or foreign recruits to supplythe exhaustion. - What will bethe value of a terri-
tory from off which the men have been destroyed ?■ Will it be a conquest when the soil alone survive?'with a miserable burden of women, children; andslaves, the sick, the aged, and the maimed ? Ifthis be what tho Americans seriously contemplate,then may we well ask which are the best and-truest
friends to America—we, who have advised them
over and over again to divide quietly into two
friendly federations, dr the men who advise Boston
and New York not to draw-the rein, or abate the
spread of war, till there -remains not a man to pulldown the Stripes and Starson the soil of the United
States? .? ; ;

The intelligence swells in its range and in its
horrors, as the war flows round the whole Union,settles in the deep inlets, fortifies itself in peninsu-
las, and becomes chronic in vast plains. The longweary columns ofslaughter we give to-day cap only'-be conadered as an earnest of the worse that maybe expected should tho defenders ofKiohmond re-
treat to the mountains in their rear, and all the
other armies now at bay fell back on their supplies
and resources in the interior. The-mutual chargesof inhumanity show how intense is the bitterness
already implanted by less than two years’ war;
Only last year it was amatter oE pride avid gratifi-
cation toboth sides that FortSumpter had fallen

, without the lops ofA man on either side, adoF it was;
.predicted that the Americans would-fighta blood-
less-war. Itis far otherwise now. The greatestbrutalities. are committed. or .ascribed; it matters
not which;.for, if ascribed, they will fiaretalisted.
If scalded sailors leap into the sea; the-Con-
federates are charged with firing oanister shot
at the boats sent to save the drowning wretches.
Elsewhere, the Confederates are charged with '
massacring housefuls of sleeping “ contrabands.”
These are .rumors, and may,, or may not, be
true. A private always needs corrobo-
ration or checking. The same doubt oannot beadmitted in favor of the' authorities at whosemercy lies the hapless city of New Orleans. Its
story is to be read in theproclamations and the cor-
respondence of its military masters, and never didconquerors assume such a tone. They have, in-
deed; conquered the city, its inhabitants, and all
its valuable contents, thoughthe latter be paid for
by English money,be stored,in English names, and
only wait for the convenience of. a passage to this
country. The Americans will oho day find that
such tyranny recoils back on the heads of those
who countenance it, and : that they are sanctioning
against themselves the principles which theyper-
mit towards others. This is the retribution of aI policy which looks only to conquest and power. It
raises dictators, conquerors, and tyrants, only to
bear their yoke whenthere isno one else to bear it.

FROM VICKSBURG,
Departure of the Mortar Fleet—Cause of theDelay—Hot Weather Another Reconnais-sance up the Yazoo.

National Flotilla, off-Vicksburg, - * ) -

, July 13th( 1863. y
The correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette ears, thatthereport that CommodorePorterwas about to tafee his

“departure forsomepoint further South has provod cor-
rect, and eince mr last writing I have ascertained thatout of the eighteen mortar boats, which constituted hia
fleet, but six remain, and these He below th* city still.
These, together with six belonging to Davis* fleet, ara
suffieient, however, for the reduction of tharebel batte-ries, when that shall be deemed '

An interview with. Commodore-Farragut yesterdays
convinced me that and disheartening-
lay before Vicksburg, is not to be laid to his charge.
Bis policy is an active one and his sense of duty only;
not his prevents him from reducing the rebellious

obedience and respect. To the Government
clone is attributable the neglect which, at this point is
roosting the country, thousands of.dollars daily, and pros-
trating hundreds of men with the insidious diseases pe-
culiar to this unwholesome climate.

At first when the anacclimated arrivo'horo they do not*
seem “ to.mind the hot'weather,”but after a brief stay(a generallaseUnde seizes the frame, which more reat-m-)
bles the torpor preceding death than aught else, and the'system loses adl tension and elasticity.', The appetite
fails, ah Insatiable thirst follows,' and fever accompaniedwith diarrhoeaand blinding headache eet in, which sooa >

completely proitrate the patient, and leave him utterly -
indifferentalike to himself and all tbo world. This is the.
present'condition of fully/.oneihalf,' if not more/df the
combined .fleets off this retd city, eo eminently deserving
destruction.;? " ; '■ - ~..- ■ - -

Theram Switzerland* under the command of Lieuten-
ant Colonel Kllef, made a recannoissance up' the Yazoo
river yesterday, and penetrated as far up,as Saider’s
sawmill, the pointat which Itwas"said a robel'. batterybad been placed. .■

.As,we approached the place several rebel cavalry was,
seen; scudding along.among thebrush, at a safe ' distance
from our sbarpihooteruyhutwith the eicepttonof these*
anda few negroes, not casonl warto?.be>Beeh. '-Abont a £

mile above themill.the river suddenly?tornsiio .thedieft,'.,
having a bluffuponthe right which commands 'the rl-‘verfor a distance of two miles On this ~bluff the rebels-
had erected breastworks two month! ago,’but they hadevidently been abandoned,, . To ascertain this was the
object oftbetrip,.apd as .soon, as the boat, reached the
bend she turned down shrSam. '

Jnst as she was repassing the mill, which wasrunning,
several rifle shots were firedfrom the houses* and an:ex- ;
citing skirmish ensued. Theboat .was instantly stopped,
perceiving which a sau&d ef rebel caivalrv started full
speed from the shelter of some brush about a mile dis-
tant, end“skedaddled ” in the most approved; Honrede-
rato style. Our 12-pound gun, loaded^with canister,yvaa
immediately opened upon therascals, one >ofwhomimme-
diately “bitthe dust” This .was.> the onlyfatialresultwbich we could perceive, and this might have escaped
attention but for thefact that thefellow wasmounted on
a white horse. > . - , ;

After proceedings a mile, or so downward, a largo body
ofrebel cavalry was discerned at a distance of two miles,
riding at full speed in the direotion of Yiokaburg. The
position or our vessel- precluded the use ofour canister,
and the, rascals were-allowed to pass untouched./- They
numbered over twphundrgd—some aaidefive, hundred—-
and these are the rufßans who' ridA‘ abound the country,
auarmed terror to -the/inhabitants, hanging and
ing, almost without cause, every one who has the teme-
rity te ctosb theirpath. .

Therebel strength at Vicksburg, has been variously
estimated etfrom ten to forty thousand troops, but thev

opinionof those who have the beetoppbrtunity ofascer-'
taining thefacta in the case place® the numberno higher*-

than seven thousand, which is regarded as liberal. Their
batteries are nine in number, mounting between twenty-
five and thirty 'guns of heavy calibre—say eight and ten-
inch and fifty.pound rifles. The have also several, field
betteriee, which they move from piaceto place, and which >

they used duringFarragufs run of theblockade. 1
Blnfomatioii hsa *reached our fleet that the greatest :
infferingand distress prevailed inthe subnrbsof thecity. -
The hundreds of famDies compelled to seek shelter in the
country surrounding Yicksburg arereduced to the great-
est suffering and want.; 3Tot dis represented ,as scarce,
for but -little attempt torraise crops was made; and;
measles and fever are said to be raging not only among,
the people, hut among the troops in and around the city.'

Commodore‘ Farragut, whose energy is only repressed-
byt he posilive.orders of the Secretary oftheNavy, in- -
tends to go .as far. as lies within the amount of; dis-
cretionary power allowed him, and will commence the
reduction of the enemy’s battery as soon as General:
'WHliams, whocommands the land forces at this point*.
declares himself 'ready. Colocel Ellet has tendered his
fleet oframs to convey the troops, and the enterprise will 1
probably take place in the course ofa few days. - -

The; recent arrival of the gunboats Tyler* EssexJ and'
Sumter, /captured at Memphis,) makes ourgun fleet; in- !
dependent' of Farragnt’s. very formidable, and .entirely;
sufficient to reduce the beleaguered city, when that much- >
denred end shall be decided upon. The nßceasUy for im-
mediate aotioar fa; very great, for the river is receding’
rapidly, earning rerious apprehension that some of Far- ■rpgut’s vessels will be left aground; and the crews of our ,
fleet are being prostrated by the excessive heat and
direases inevitable to a. Northern temperament in this
*« infernal region.”

A FiBBMAN A CONFESSED HABITDAL IN-
OENDIAEY.—CharIes 0. Munsell, foreman, of !2Btna
Bose Company, No: I,of Hartford, hasbeon.arrested
for Bttting fire te thebarn of the late Capt-Barnard, last
Tuecday' night.’' The police have suspected and traced
him for several years, hut could anot..ohtain.conclusive
e\idencVuutil hdw. ?! Muhsell cenfesara to 'several deeds
of arson, and seems to have a mania for incendiarlam in
order to grjuifyhis love of excitement, and effort at fires.
Be was always on hand, and a hard woiker at ftuchscenes.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1862.
LETTER FROM MEMPHIS.

[Special Correspondence of The PreßS.]
Memphis, July 16,1862.

The Vicksburg enterprise seems to be partially
abandoned. Twelve of the sixteen mortar-boats
have been ordered to report at Fortress Monroe.
They are convoyed around by Captain Davis, who
goes in hisflag ship. Thus oar friends, the mortar-
boat men, will have an opportunity torevisit the
scenes of their youth. These mortar-boatmen are as
celebrated here as Billy Wilson’s Zouaves are in
New York. They are the hardest specimens of hu-
manity that could easily be found. It is said that
Gen. Heinteelmen furnished them from his oorps.
Be was ordered to furnish one hundred and sixty-
five men for the mortars, and that being the exact
number of companies in his command, he sent
word to each regimental staff to select from eaoh
company the worst man in it, and send him along.
The result does oredit to the sagacity of his regi-
mental “officers, for they are a .set of pet-lambs!
The other day a few ofthem got into a fight on the
river bank. They “sloshedround” in a promis-
cuous manner for some little time, and finally con-
cluded to devote their energies to one man, whom
they singled out, and proceeded to beat in the most
barbarous manner, and after they had so nearly
killed him that he could not “ holler ” any longer,
they lifted him quietly in their arms and threw
him into the stream. Instead of drowning, ns he
was expected to, and as any well-regulated corpo-
rosity would have done without hesitation, he
swam down-river to a steamerj’and climbed on
board? “ Well,” said the man who helped him out
of the water, “I should think yon bame pretty
near being drowned.” “ Faith,honey, and ye’re'
not fur out of the way thero.”

The canal is progressing satisfactorily.' Itis im-
possible to guess what is going to be the precise re-
sult of the ditch. Some think that it will require
more head on the'fiver than it will have before the
fal! rains toforce through thisnew place a ohimncl
sufficiently large to carry, a steamboat safely
through. Others saythat in a day after the levee
ib cut the boats will berunning through. Of course,
no one cantell either what bars or other obstacles
will be formed either in the hew canal or where it
empties into the old one. Of course, 'some very
considerable disturbances may be expected. It
seems to me a hazardous sort of an experiment.
But if it succeeds it will be the.neatest venture of
the wholewar. v '

What is to be our po’iey in the West? Curtis'
march to Helena has proved that there is no enemy
in force west of the river. . There is said to be a
lorgelforce at Vicksburg, but nobody real y knows
anything about it? ; This “ said to be ” is about
played out. Hindman was said to be after Curtis,
.with a gigantic army. Thefact is, the Secession-
ists are fed upon hopes. They are a species of
chameleon, and live upon air. The West is, so
far as actual warfare is concerned, subdued. The
rebel forces are scattered all over the country.
They will not again concentrate unless it should be
determined'again to shift the scene ofthe war-from
the Bast to the West. We must occupy the im-
portant posts, shoot off the guerillas, keep a suffi-
eient force in the field to protect property, and en-
courage: the citizens to reopen and keep open the
avenues of trade. War is'going to be the most
valuable agency in reclaiming thispeople. They
are utterly destitute of many articles which are
absolutely' indispensable, .The most important of
those is salt. Balt is therefore used as an engine
of war.

The Board of Trade, appointed by the Secretary,
of the Treasury to grant permits to sell and take
goods out of the oity, are scrupulously vigilant
that no man takes more goods or provisions, parti-
cularly of salt, than he needs for his ewn family. '
In this way everybody that heedssaltris brought to
the city to getit. They see Union, people,f They
see order and protection to property, instead of the.
disgraceful anarohy that prevailed under, the Se-
cession rabble. Moreover, they have to take the
oath of allegiance; before they can take away any.
thing.! By-and-by it will get through thoir heads
that if they are loyal they can pursue their avoca-
tions as before, buyprovisions and sell produco,
and if they .are not, they will be simply outcasts.
The loyalty, which, in less than twelve months, was
turned to bitter hatred, is not a very valuable ac-
quisition to the Government, to be sure, but it is
worthwhat it will cost to got it.
.•.Considerable amusement is caused by the detec-

tion and seizure of whisky, ingeniously concealed
in packages of various sorts. Twenty-seven barrels

of salt? Innumerable ..'trunks, ’
and other ihisoelianeoua paekag'jjliaye been found

~i(> contain theprecious,red-eye.\' Gentlemen of the
Celtic persuasion we?o exceedingly discomfited,

pud swear by all the saints and the Holy Virgin,
that it was intended solely for their own; use.: One
man said this who. had fifteen gallons seized?
“ Very well,” said the detective. “ you may see in
this anotherproof of the bcneficcnoe of the United
States Government, which will save you from a
watery grave.” '? . ? . Casoo. '

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
[Special Correspondence of The Press.)

Hbw Obmaks, July 10, 1882.
Ifc is dlfficuU to 'know where tobegin a description

of the state of affairs in New Orleans at this time.
TheUnionsentiment is extending, and its adherents
are gaining confidence of tone and confidence of
expression; but there is a good dealmore of con-
cealed than avowed Unionism. At the same time,
the Secessionists, real and pretended, are still
largely in the majority, and use. theusual clap-
trap of false intelligence to beguile the weak and
keep the timid in alarm.. During this week, we
have been regaled with rumors- fromRichmond of
disasters to McClellan, all or most of which wo
hope will prove to be without foundation. Squads
Cf Secessionist* were ■ gathered on Canal and Ca-
iondclet streets on Menday and Tuesday, elated
over news that had reached them of an advance
by Glen.Buggies from Jackson, Miss., to Baton
Rouge, and the retaktog of the arsenal and bar-
racks atthe latter place. On Wednesday morning,
border, a'steamboat arrivedffrom Baton Rouge,
p? 5 "Slity hogsheads of sugar, and brought the'

;«? Jb at Baton' Rouge all was quiet, and the

■lf 1still floated .oyer the Capitol. . :
which arrived here on Monday frOm

• the commission Vof General
Sfiepley, a 9 military governor of Louisiana. His
;#orition "hitherto-has been that of military com-
mandant of "HerTOrleans, and ex ojjlcio Mayor, in
which post; he has won golden opinions from all

•:: ciasseB> : ’Bv®a vtie'- Secessionists openly conoede
that order -have succeeded confusion.
Thugs and other scoundrels who have been the
terror of the community for years have been made,
:foT the first time, topay the penalty of their crimes;

. Almostsince thedsys of Jackson, Hew Orleans has
felt the need of a vigorous, just,- and fearless ad-
ministrative power for the repression of crime and
violence.,r ; I might almost saythat General Shepley
could fie jrephosen no w as mayorby apopular vote.

✓ The discrimination of General Butleiv in the se-
lection of suitable magistrates has been , equally

• appointing Major Joseph M. Bell as Pro-
vost Judge. Tbe jurisdiction of the former dis-
v been merged in his court, and it.
. also supples the place: of the courts of civil juris-
diction, in oases of urgency, such; only being acted
upon. All the other eourts are closed, except thoso.
qf justices of the peace, who have taken the
oath,' theremaining’five still refusing.

■ The Pulton brought out Hon, Roverdy Johnson
and CpthboTt Bullitt,'Esq., the latter of .whom has
the new enviable distinction of having hung out
the last Union flag in How Orleans. He has been
received with awarm welcomeby Union men, and-

; witha respect that almostamount to cordiality by
' Secessionists,rin spite Of his unswerving Unionism.
:: Thefßinaldo lies at- one of ourupper wharves,
land her'officers, in the British naval uniform, may
be seen oh our street baiquettea, arm-in-arm with
rebel sympathizers; The most amiable relations,
evidently exist between them. On their vessel the
“ Bonnie'Blue Flag 55 is played nightly to an ad-
miring or curious crowd, who fitand on the levee
to hear dfe, This national songof the » Secesh n
was sung im thepublic schools for some time after
the occupation! by the Federal troops wife a vim
and frequency that is now much regretted by the
teachersand managers, who are in trouble at the
pTOSpect bf their'usualvacation paybeing discon-'
tinned by the Federal officials.

With the gradual gaining of in final
.■ Uriionsaco'ess/all Wanner of denials, explanations,
and disavowals areoffered by the prominent parti-
cipants and leaders of the rebellion in this place,
who now remain quietlyaloof from tho Confederate
lines, g!sd at their exemption from the troubles
they'occasioned. Their chief trouble now is to
wipe ‘out, or obliterate, or live down their acts.
TherV:is another bla33,; who have always sympa-
thized with Union subews, but were led,by persua-
sion or terrorism, to acts of more or less identifica-
tion with rebellion, to save themselves and families
from* suspicion ? and possible violence. It is not
given all men to be Brownlows in firmness and
courage, and if tho rule prevails that ho that is

■ without sin shall cast the first stone,Jtherowi 1 be
few stones cast in Hew Orleans.

The incidents, military, political, public, and
peiBonal/that have occmrod since the arrival of
General Butler, I will presumo you to have been
made acquainted with, either through other cor-
respondence or the clippings of the New Orleans
press.

That the future will be equally rich with events
and incidents of note, Tdo not doubt, and these it
/will afford me pleasure’to send you by the suooes-
fsive mails that leave this port. Oar isolated situa-
tion gives us a deep interest in everything that wo
loan count upon asreliable information from Union-
idoni, and it is-naturaljin us to a like
intere3tis.felt among you at the progress of things
I'in thig department*.' - Maiuon, -t -

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
£ii?sny Falling Back—He sees his Danger on

the South Bank of the James River and For-
tifies—-Paroled Wounded Prisoners—No more
Trophies Enemy in Force between City
Point and Richmond, &c«
Cavalry gcoats report that the enemy’s pickets are

four miles distantfrom our line. Prom thisit would ap-
pear that the maiu force of the rebels is gradually re-
tiring, as one wetk ago thoir pickets were but one mile
from our own.

Bncomioissances are frequently made by the cavalry,
but they seldom meet with either email or large bodies of
the enemy. The main object ,of such expeditions is to
discover thetopography of the country. Ab usual, oarcamp is encircled by dense woods divided by innumera-
ble roads/and by-paths,’ some of which; have probably
notreceived theimpression ofa wheel or foot for half a
century. Military operations render it important that
the direction and terminus ofeach road, should be made
familiar to the generals in command. To the cavalry is
almost invariably assigned the duty ofobtaining the re-
quisite information, and it often occurs that after pursu-
ing a road or lane through a forest several miles, the
horsemen are surpriaed to learn that, on account of the
serpentine and circuitous courseittakes, they have real-
ty advanced but a short distance from thestarting point.
: It is understood here that therebels are engaged con*
strutting earthworks of a formidable character on the
south bank of Jamesriver, between Turkey Bend and
Fort Darling. Of late, our gunboats have not gone up
farther than City Point. The rebels continue to fire
upon our vessels going to andcomingfrom Fortress Mon*
roe, and occasionally succeed ,iu doing some damage.
Tbe mail-boat Nelly Baker was struck In theboiler, three
days since, causing a fracture in boe of the plates. She
is now undergoing repairs. /Another beat has been tem-porarily Bubstltuted'lor the Nelly Baker. . -

It is not thought tbit tbe guerilla batteries will suc-
cessfully serue the enemy in his efforts to cut off our
river communication j but it is the opinion of many that
unless the gunboats are particularly watchful,, onr
steamers and transports-wiil be continually subjected to
inconvenience and delay. It is undoubtedly the In-
tention of tbe enemy to follow the exclusive practice of
harassing onr vessels during the summer months, or till
such time as we may make active demonstrations toward
therebel capital, when, of course, he vrill be necessitated
to aet mere on tbe defence. : ;

Every afti-rnoon,'commencing from Tuesday of thisweek,we have had heavy thunder showers. 'A slowrain
fet in yesterday, which has made the atmosphere cooland bracing.— lf. T. Times. ■

Fortress Monroe, July 21 .—The BteamerLouisianaarrived this morning from a point twelve miles south ofBicbmond, on the Jamesriver, whereshe had been senttobring offo large number of our sick and wounded,
officersand men> taken during the late battles beforeBicbmond. The arrangements had been made by Gen.Dixin aulnteiview with Generals Lee and Lougstroet
seme dayß Bince, andat the’appointed time the sick andwoutded appeared, having been brought from the city
in ambulances. Tbe Louisiana took on board four hun-dred and twenty officers and men, perhaps halfof whomare wounded,.the balance being sick and worn outThey have been confined in prison in Bicbmond seven-teen days, and were taken at Savage’s station and otherplaces at the commencement of thebattle, and were at thetime mostly in hospitals. They say they have bren very
well used, except that their food was coarse and badAbout eighty have been sent to New Tor* in a sailingvessel, and the .remainder will go to Baltimore in theLouisiana, leaving here to-night. Their nameß have al-ready been published.

Among the wounded are Major Ctitz, ofthe SeventeenthInfantry ; Col/ Charles, of the Tammany Rudiment, andmany others, thought to be dead. They areall doing
tnywell. A portion are-already transferred to theEuterpe, sanitary ship, and trill. leave to-night, in tow ofthe Vanderbilt. Others of our sick and wounded id the
enemy’s bands willbe given up as rapidly aa possible, onparole, and will be properly cared for by tbe Sanitary
Commission, ; .

There is no news, of importance from the army. Every-thing remains quite tbe same. .The. rebels keep at a re-spectful distance from our lines, but are said to be con-
crntiating in some force between City Point and Rich-mond, on the south bank of tbe river, for tbe purpose, it
is presumed, of covering the flanks of- the forta on the
river. Beauregatd is said to be in command in person,
and to have in the neighborhood of thirty thonsaod men
under him. It is purely a defensive position: ’Whether
he will ba.e any occasion to bring his’pets into, actionwill probably be known hereafter.: -'V ' ;•

Our stenmfrs havo not been anfibybd for a week past
by rebel rittemen or field guns on.the banks of the river.Tbe gnnboais have stopped the light gunpractice: butwhether-the rebels are not preparing something moreheavy and serions to obstruct the navigation remains to
be seen.' '■

A change is greatiy needed in the manner of condnct-
Ing bubiceis on the Baltimore boats. The James river
boats arrive gemraily an hour or two before the jleaar-tureof tbe Balcimore boat, and the sick and wounded
officers are compelled to wait until thehour for departure
before they can obtain state-rooms or berths on it, mean-
while lying upon the floor or upon freight to get needed
rest. This should not be.

' I'am requested to make known the'fact that, by a re-
cent order of MajorGeneral.Dix, no officer or soldier can
forwaid North any gun, sword, pistol, knife, or any ma-
terial used in warfare; . !

. The agent of Adams’ Express Company 1has men spe-
cially; detailed to examine every article of.any descrip-
tion going North from this point, and he has been in-
structed to turn over all the articles, enumerated above
to the ordnance officer, of wbicli he 'has already takenmany. A large quantity pf percussion caps were foundin a box, evidently stolen, and directed to a prominent
Secessionist in BnUimore. Evidently somebody deserves
to be hung. The; provo3t marshal seizes everything
which he fieds on the persons of soldiers, or civilians
which has been brought from thearmy '

.: The. weather has been, quite, cool for a day or two, the
wind being quire fresh from the northeast. It has had agood effect upon thehealth of the troops.

case of General Philip St. George Cooke
? ; . Washinctos, July 19,1862.

To fhe Editor of The Press;
: Bir: As the commanding generals ofour armies make,it Bwms, no public reports of operations, a class of-army

coneeponoeutß'have monopolized the subject oi m>st iu-
tense fitterest to thepuMic. They seem to Lave become
tbedispensorsof fame—tbearbiter*of leuutr.(ton, butthey
arenot responsible. They oftenhaveonJy.tbe toast trust-worthy sourr.es of information, and' -Bometimea, withnone, fancy it their dnty or interest to write from imagi-
nation. The publio maßt have perceived, also, that they
write in the interest—as the hirtd advocates of troops
from certain States and cities, aim of commanders who
somehow repay them. ■ ,

*
One of the tribe, in seeking to exaitan individual colo-

nel of a Philadelphiaregiment, has thought’it neoessary
tobelie, at least, oneofficer of the army—Brigadier Ge-
neral P. St. G. Cooke. He says, in Bubstance, that Colo
nel Averill succeeds Generals Oooke and Stoneman incommand or. the cavalry, theyboth baviug goneto Wash-ington,General Cooke having been “ ordered to therear
after therecent battles," and intimates that the cavalrydid badly in a charge at tie battle of Gaines' Hill, run.
ningover the artillery, causing the loss of a battery, *o.This is put in circulation, a libelaffecting notonly Gene-
ral Oooke, hut another distinguished officer—BrigadierGeneral Stoneman.,

Thereie no shadow of foundation of fact For the state-'
meat tbai General Cooke «* was ordeied to the rear after
therecent battles.” As for therest, the simple truth is,
that in covering therear andflank of the array from at-
tacks on the 26ib and 27th of Jane, one of GeneralCooke'sbrigades,underßrig.G&n.Emory, lost its commu-
nications and retreated to Fort Monroe, (where it atilt
remains,) and after thebattles andretreat to Jamesriver,
in which the remnants of the “ cavalry reserve ” per-
formed with great devotion, the most unceasing and es-
sential services, General Cooke, finding himßelf with less
than a colonel’s command, and bis only duty that offur-
nishing details for detachedservices, and with a prospect
of long inactivity in an entrenched camp, applied to beordered to Washington, with a view, no doubt, to a newcommand, and accordingly he was so ordered.

Bo many grots misrepresentations have been, made of
the battle of Games7 Hill, and particularly of its close—-
(whenthere wob rather too warm work forany corres-
pondent to bo present)—-and circulated, too, in malicious
gossip, that I take the libertyf without coasultiog*thatofficer, to furnish you with a oopy of General Cooke’s
official report. , I cannot, in,conclusion, bat express
my surprise that after all the valuable and gallant ser-
vices performed by GeneralCooke, from the time of lead-ing theadvance from. Yorktown towards Biehmcmd, tothe time of the arrival of the army at the James river,after its perilous flank,"movement, his name has been
scarcely mentioned by, a newspaper; eorrespondont/untU
this time, when he Is mentioned only tobe viltified. etia-gallantry and daring, his patriotism and zeal, and his de-'
votloa and arduous labors in theservices that are not the
least distasteful to a soldier, in a not very successful
campaign, deserve a very different treatment at the
hands of his country. Here iar the report of Friday’s
battle:

OFFICIAL REPORT OF GEN. r. ST. G, COOKE.
Headquarters Cavalry Reserve. >

Oami> on Jambs River, July 3,'1862, V •
Capt. F. T. Locke, AesistaotAdjutant Generel&th

Army Corps, (Provisional—Sib ; I have the honor to
report the operations o! the CavalryReserve in thebattle
of June27th. y. .r.-"-.. ■Its extraordinary dutiesand , for the day or
two previous in,covering theright and rear.of the army,had'eanaed" the detachment of about half of my forces,
under Brig.’Gen. Emory, and which, that morning, were
ordered jtoretire on a different line.

lit obedience to orders Ileft Cold Harbor, and arrived
on the field of battle about the hour the enemy began hta
attack. I selected a position;.and disposed my force in
contiguous dose columns. Of Ihe.lstBrigade there woro
present two anda half eqh&dronp, sth
and three squadrons, Lancers, Ool.' Kush. Of the 2d
Brigade—Ool, Blake—only two skeleton squadrons, Ist
Cavalry, (and tho Provost Guard,) under Lieut. Colonel1Greir. V

About six o’clock P. M. I observed all the infantryof
the left wing—in rear of which wasmy position—giving
Way, and three batteries, which, in reserve positions,bad-
been silent the whole day, opened a violent fire upon the"
advancing lines of the enemy. Without orders, of course, 1.I tho sth and 16tCavalryto.tho front,
and deployed them -in' two lines, a little inrear’ of and
just fillir-g the interval ofthetworight
was under a warm fire ofmusketry, and shell. I instruct-
ed Capti Whiting, commanding the oth, to charge when
the. support or safety of thebatteries required it. I lh-_
structed Col.Blake to support the oth.' and charge when
necessary. I then galloped to;,the left, and placedthe'
Lancers on the right of the third battery, 2d Artillery, „
Capt. Bobinsom I found itlimberto’g, havingbeen wholly
unsupported.. I ordered the fire reopened! thepoeitum-
was not very good for tho matterih.hand,but therer
nowed fire was continued antil therefitof the army had*
retreated, and the enemywas nearerthe only liae bf re-c
treat than wo were, I then.orderedthe.battery tore-
tire,! and, when it was all'to th9iear,T fellback about
400 paces with theLancers! ahdfoundtbe enemy checked i
at the browvof-the hillby a most brave handful,of in-
fantry. I.waatold part of the 9th. Massachusetts and my'
Ist Cavalry were in linejon the slope, a little in rear of
them. I then, fanned the 'Lancers,and ordered the Ist
Cavalry to take post on the left ef the infantry; but, by •
an unhappy misconception of the order, they advanced
close npon-their rear. While they were in motion. Col.
Childs, 4th reported to me with
an only squadron ofhia regiment ln‘ Haudi ; expressing a i
noble devotion. ,1 sent him to join the left of the Ist,
and tbis was done with a precision and bravery which
would have honored veterans; Thus was withstood; uu- ,
der a hot fire of infantry, the advance of tiie enemy at
the brow of the hill. . Then a battery ofours, which had:
been posted four or five hundred paces in. our roar, ia the
obscurity of evening and of smoke and dust, openeda
fire of shrapnel, which fell among us instead of the ene-,
my. T then ordered the cavalry to retire, having been
informeda second or third time that Gen. Porter had br-
dtred el retreat, and which! he has informed me he had-
not done. The infantrywere near tbe cover of a'rayine
leading to the rear, and retired at the sarnie time'; having
reached- the hollow under, and safefrom the fire of our,
b&ttery. I formed o.nce more.the lat and the LancersJ
i Th*e enemymade no further advance. .

Itwas a hard dut> given this half of the sth Cavalry;
emulation of the habitual devotion ofour artillery whsa
strong/motive, I was determined, on this.occasien that
they should not be sacrificed nor.lose thdr guns.;

The charge of the sth Cavalry /failed to' be carried ‘

home; the left squadronhad but one officer present, the.
gallant Capti.Chamblfss, and, when he fell, itbroke, and
threw therest ef the lineinto disorder. Its success, be- *

yond enabling the .batteriea to get off, was impossible. * It
lost most severely,' and did notrally;-: Thelst Cavalry ■,
then retired inline, covering theretreat of the batteries, ;
Its subeHiiient action lias been given.*

The Bth Penusylvaniai-Lancers—underits gallant Col,
Bush and his fine officers, performed its duties hand-
somely. The'reports' of comniandersare enclosed, with
the listof: casualties. These show a loss ofkilled, wound-
ed, and missing, nine officers, ninety-two rank .and file,.
and one hundred and twenty* eight horses:’
I again have the pleasure of ' commeoding the bravery

and ability which,my Btaff, Captain W. Merritt, ■2d Cavalry; First Lieutenants J. P. Martin, 7th Infan-
try, and Frank Beach, -' 4 h 'Artillery', performed theic
duties. Private B. F. King, Co. B, Oth Cavalry, aud
Adam Bomer, Co. B, sth Cavalry, performed servicos
above their pofiitionasoidei'lies with Intelligence, bravo*-
ry, end promptness. *

.. . .Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. ST. GEO COOICE;

,-v Bligsdiert General United States Army.

-QUICK ‘WORK; —Tbe Chicago .-IViburie says Bom 1)
time since a w&rohouse in that city loaded a vessel with
24,000 bushels of wheat Piitiutss.

%\t firm.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1862.

TWOIGEJSTTS.
IMPORTANT FROM THE WEST.

The Guerilla Baids in. Arkansas, Kentucky,
Missouri,'and Indiana,

FIGHT NEAR FAYETTEVILLE, ARKANSAS—GAL-
LANT ATTACK UPON A REBEL CAMP—THE ENEMY
ROUTED—CAPTURE OF TWELVE HUNDRED PIGS
OF LEAD.

[From the St. Louis Democrat, 18th ]
The following wasreceived by telegraph atbeadquar-

terr, district of Missouri, last eyeoiDg: ,
. Ad ex pedition Bent to Fayetfc-.vil!e, Arkansas, by Bri-
gadier General Brown, commanding in Southwest Mis-
souri, consisting of one section of Davidson’s Battery,
two mountain howitzers, and detachments of tbelQih Il-
linois, 2d Wisconsin, and 3d Missouri State Militia, num-
bering not over COO, under command of Major Miller, of
the 2d Wisconsin Cavalry, attacked the combined forces
of Bains, Coffee, Hunter, Hawthorne, and Tracey, num-
bering about 1,600 men, eight miles beyond Fayetteville,
at sunrise Tuesday morning, defeating and routing them
completely. ’

The enemy’s camps were shelled, followed by cavalry
charges, and tbeir forces scattered in every direction,
and the main body was pursued for twelve miles, and the
pursuit was given up as the. horses of our troops were
tired out. Major Miller made n march of seventy-five
miles in thirty.sixhours, maTcbing during two nights,
and biding in the woods during the day, and completely
surprised therebels.

Bo detailed report had reached Springfield,but the
loss of tbe enemy was large, and of the United States
forces small.' The command of Major Miller returned to
Fayetteville Tuesday night.

Colonel Ball, of the 4th Missouri State Militia, station-
ed at Alt. Vernon, reports the capture 0f1,20Q pigs of
lead near Granby, and the killing of twenty-one gueril-
las during the past few days. Has not had a man ofhis
command killed,but lost a few horses.
HENDERSON, KY., OCCUPIED BY REBELS—EXCITE*

~MBNT ALONG THE LOWER OHIO.
[From the Svausvilte (Xnd. j Journal,ofFriday.]

By the arrival of two citizens of Henderson, yesterday
noon, we have reliable information that the guerillas en-
tered that place yesterday morning, in considerable force,
and hoisted therebel flag on the court house and Han*
cock House.

Thenumber (here, at latest accounts, was represented
at two hundred. A dinner was prepared Ter them by*
MrB.:Fiaher, of the Hancock House.
Itwas also stated that they, had thrown pickets across

theriver, but this is doubted. -One thing is certain: the
people of Indiana will not suffer pur State to be invaded,
for a moment. Considerable excitement exists here, and
themilitary is rapidly organizing.

Later.—-A gentleman arrived from Henderson late .
last evening says the town is occupied by about forty
guerillas, who seemed to be enjoying themselves very
quietly.

He says the pitlzens of Henderson cheered them as,
they entered the town, and they were treated with great
consideration by many of the citizens.

•At latest accounts, Hon Arch. Dixon and others were
negotiating with Colonel Johnston to have the guerillas

, withdrawnfrom the town. ,
The steamer Commercial,bound from Memphis for thiß

city, remained below Henderson, Copt. Archer deeming
it unsafe to pasß thatpoint.
THE "FIGHT AT CYNTHIANA, KENTUCKY— OUR LOSS

125 . KILLED AND WOUNDED—MORGAN’S LOSS
FROM 60 TO 80— DESTRUCTION OF BRIDGE, ETC.

[From the Cincinnati Commercial,21st.]
We obtain from Oapt. William Glass, who arrived in

this city at 4 o’clock yesterday morning, the following
narrative tf.the fightat Gynthiana:,

Bis force consisted of sixteen men,al2-pound cannon,
caisson, and ammunition, together with eight steam*fire-
engine horses from this city.

The trainarrived at Cynthiana at 2 o’clock P. ML,
and the men were ordered by ColonelLandrum to goto
Judge rerrin’s (Secesh) to dinner. After,dinner Ooi.L.
ordered them to hlrch up, and started out to show them ,
tke positions, though no battle was expected at that time.
They moved out on what might be. termed a scouting ex-
pedition, croßßingtheLicking bridge,on the Georgetown,
pike/ CoL Lacdrcm, Capt. Glass, and Lieut. Moore
were together. When they gotabout half a mile beyond
the bridge our picketscameriding in Inhot haste, crying
out that Morgan was coming in force to attack the town.
Col. Landrum then. order*dtbem to return; recrossing
the bridge,- I he gun was posted at the Intersection of two
streets, about six hundred yards from the bridge, com-
manding it, the street intersecting Main at that distance
from tbe bridge.

As Morgan afterwards told he commanded this
division in /person, with four hutidred men: - As they
made their, appearance, through the bridge, Captain G.
opened, on them with grape. Morion replied with a
brass howitzer, firing shell. Tlierebels were here held in
check about fifteen minutes.

Meantime, a second division of Morgan’s force made
its appearance, at the head ofPtke street, from an oppo-
site direction. Wheeling his gun, he fired at them there,
immediately afterwards opening on the first division
again.. Pretty near the same time rthey made their ap-
pearance upon the north, coming dpwn the hill into
Main street, beside Camp Frazer, ’(where the 35th Ohio,
ColonelYaoderveer, encamped when that regiment took
possession of Cynthiana,);. Seeing himself surrounded,Captain Glass told hi i men to disperse and save thein-
seives; which they did.each one findiag the best hiding
place he conld. A company of Home Guards, number-
ingabout fifty, held the band thatapprooched from the :
north in check a little .while. These Gnardßwere posted
on the Camp Frazer hillside. - *■ .

Morgan, with two men, set fire to the depot, a large
frame build mg, which wbb burned to the ground. About
.three hundred union mußketa, were taken land. broken
over the wheels of platform carß. A large number were
piledup near the court house and .burned; among.them
wererifles. Mr. Thos. C Ware (father of our city so-
licitor),an old citizen'of Cynthiana, and a true Union
man, was shot through the back of the head, and killed,
whilefighting onPike street. Froml4tol6 men. were
buried in Desha’s cornfield, acroßS Licking. bridge. 25
rebels werekilled in the streets. 17Union citizens were
kilted and wounded. Three of 'Glass’ men weremissing.
Hefeels sure of the safety of all but one—Tom; Barry, ;
who was asleep in the depot when thefight began,

t After the fight,- Thursday evening, Morgan paroled
about 200. men he had disarmed, including- about half of
Billy Glass’party. Glass himself escaped, was secreted
(together with other#) by a gbid Union lady. He re-
mained secreted until eleven o’clock next day. Thebulk
of the men had been under guard in the Court House alb•
night. ' When they came out Glass thought be wouldbe
looked upon asparoled, and ventured among them. -

The Cincinnati steam fire-engine horses were run into
Mr. Gray’s stable, and several of Mr. Glass’boys stripped
tbeir coats and shirts off upon Morgan’s approach and
played hostler, by which sharp trick they deceived tbe
thieves. Morgan ordered them to saddle andbridle the
horses- and afterward took possession;- -He deemed to

TikeTbem very well, and told Captain Glass afterwards
that he wished the • fire department of Cincinnati would
send him some more. V ;

-Acompany of cavalry, to the number: of fifty, posted
on Main street, a few yards to the rear of Captain Glass’
position,conducted themselves shamefully* asthey broke
and lied at the firstfire..

LATER BY TELEGRAPH.
CYNTHiANArJuIy 20,1862—10 X F. M.

The following list of killed and wounded was obtained
by Mr. A C. Lewie, operator, whoproceeded toKeller’s
bridge ona special train : .

Killed.—Tbom is Ware, Captain Lafayette, Wilson
Montgomery, William Bankin, Thomas M.Bankin, Tho-
masCurrent, W H. Shipman. y

Wounded.—L O, Bankin, HectorBeed, Jos. Miner,
Thomas Duval, Cspt. Wm. Bradley, Cast, barnuet Ro-gers, 18th Kentucky ; Capt. Joseph McClintocka’John
MoOlintock. Frisbee, the station telegraph-operator at
Cynthiana, reported killed, was not injured. He ap-
peared in his office last evening '

Morgan’s attack on parts, ky.—re inforce-

RENTS. CALLED YOB BY THE CITIZENS EOT NOT
'SENT.
It 1b known that about one.hundred and twenty of

Morgan’s troops appeared before Paris onThursday, and
demanded asurrender. A bandfnlof citizens defied him,
and replied to his message that they womd fight. After
riding around, reconnoitring awhile, tboy conclude to
withdraw. Bepeated telegrams were meanwhile de-
spatched to General Ward at Lexiogton, stating that
Morgan had appeared in person before Paris, and the
citizens would defend the place until reinforcements could
arrive frem Lexington.. GeneralWard replied that no
troops boiild be spared from there.

Alter; Morgan .lefthe was followed by Captain Wads-
worth’s company,consisting of fifty men, on horseback.
When they got to COntreville they learned that Morgan
had gone to Cyntbiona.. Captain Wadsworth returned to
Paris, and telegrams urgentlycallmg for reinforcements
were again despatched to LexfngtOß, but without avail.
Onr informant, a resident of Paris,who wasin Lexing-
ton onThursday, states that Ward was incapacitated for
service at the: critical time. It is sow well known that
Morgan moved from Cynthiana toward Pariß on Friday
afternoon, and reached; that place at ten o’clock the same
night, wb*rehe traveled for a wnile at wilt

When General Green Clay Smith took command at
Lexington, measures were soon taken to help Paris, and
three regiments from Lexington and twofrom Louisville
arrived.there just after Morgan left for Winchester. It
can easily be seen that a prompt response from Lekiug-
ton might have secured this notorious marauder. ;r
PARTICULARS ,0F THE CAPTURE OF MEMPHIS, MO.

—EVERY MAN IN TOWN MADE PRISONER—SE-
CESSIONISTS RELEASED—PILLAGE AND DESTRUC-

' TION OFPROPERTY—ANOTHER-: VISIT THREAT-
ENED. ..

[From the Keokuk: Gaie City.], >
On Sunday,; at" two o’clock, tho robels, two hundred

and ntty,strong, under Colonel Porter, in company with
Major Smith,' Captain Gain, Stacy, and Dunn, surprised
the town of -Memphis (the Union menwere very careless
in not watching the roads during the-day), and took
every man in town prisoner. They escorted them all to
the court house, and placed a strong guard over them.
After a few minutes Colonel Porter and .Major Smith
came In and were informed by the Secessionists'as to who*
was a Union man and who was a Secessionist They lettheir friends pass out. The rebel soldiers then searched
tbe houses for arms, powder, and plunder. Every place
was closely examined.' Union men’# stores were opened,
and the contents taken out. : This plunderingwas carried:
on for several hours. They ripped feather-beds open,'
strewed things over, the flewny and upset flour barrels.
They took eighty; two United States muskets, rifles, re-
volvers, two boxes of eome'powder, alt of the
clothes of the soldiers that they had sent home from thearmy, overcoats, blankets, saddles, bridles, and every-:
thing they could use.-• They swore in'a great many, and
paroled the soldiors they found in town on discharge and
furlough. / r

Afterseven o’clock they had pressed two wagonsload-
ed with plunder, which, they, said themselves was the best
they had. ‘ They then started offon theroad for Lancas-
ter,;and took Dr. William Aylward and Captain Wm.
Dawson, of the State militia, along with them. Before
they could take Capt. Dawson he was slightly wounded
on the right side of bis neck. I suppose theytook over'
one thousand dollars in money from thepoor citizens, i
When they left town they gave three cheers for Jeff Dai- ’

• vis.’ X followed-them three miles, to find their camp.
They went one mile further on, and went into camp,
when Icamppd, t6o, i»d-watched their movements as
closely aa I could About half past one o’clock I:heard
some six of eight musket shots. I retreated, and started
for Upton. -My impression then was that Dr. Aylward
and Captain Dawßonwere both killed, but on Tuesday
morningwe heard that'Dr. 'Aylward was left hanging on
a tree, and Captain Dawsonvras taken further. Colonel
Porter told .me he would give usjanother visit in a short
time, and settle up matters/and that he would keep this

-county, in spite of everything::
THE RAID IN INDIANA—-NEWBERG PLUNDERED BY
'. THE OUTLAWSt-TENDERS of assistance to the
; governobt-—Johnson’s proclamation.r .

: Iis;DIANAi>OLiS, v July 20.—The news of the rebel raid
on-'Newbergbascaused considerable excitement in all
parts of the Slate. The Governor has been tendered
more than10,000 men to clear out these rebels oh the
•Kentucky border. There were but forty ofthe band al
Kewberg. They stole all the arms and etiuipmeats to be
found, a lot'of prorieione, paroled all the Union soldiers
in the hospital, stole a,wagonand two horses, and . then
skedaddled.

Two residents of Newberg, who were suspected of dis-
loyalty to. their? Government, and came over tiie river
with the rebels, and remained after the latter had re-
turned, were'shot and killed by a; Union citizen of 3Sfew-
-berg. Their names were Carney and Mifford. Sixcom-
panies of Borne Guard now occupy Newberg. No re-
sistance whatever was offered to the rebels by the citi
zepß of.the town. Thesoldiers were armed, anddesired
to defend’the town,but were ordered to lay down their
arms by the surgeon, wbo is doubtless a traitor, and has
been arrested by order of- Governor Morton. A number
of.thecitizens are said to be under ;arrest for aiding the

riebelso; The steamer Courier found its boat, on which
therebels recrosaed the river, at the mouth of Green
iftrerand took poßsesrion ofher.

V . It is seid tbe Ohio river is blockaded at Henderson,
Kentucky, as noboats have arrived since Friday. A sup-
wr was prepared and waiting for Johnson’s force at the
Hancock House, in that place.. On their arrival-the ?
citizens ut© said to have been delighted,' -s.

prompt measures baveboen taken for the suppression,
of Ihe bands on. the Ohio river, which itis not deemed
prudent to make public at this time. : t

JoiiDHon issued n proclamation cn.hia arrival at Hon* ■dersoa. ■.•••■. ■ iyr ••• • ■'
JOHNSON’S PEOOLAHATION.

CitizensofKentucky:
Ithas goue forth to tho world that you area subju-

gated people-that the iron heel of despotism has de-
stroyed all spirit of resistance, and-crushed out the last
spark of patriotism. This idea has gene through the
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Korih, and they look upon you with contempt, and send
tbeir hirelings to ruie over you. It hai crossed tbe At-
lantic, and tbe eyes of Europehave been looking at the
position of Kentucky wiih wonder and astonishment.
Down in tbe sunny South, amongst those who’ ought tobe j our brothers, you have become a by-word and a
scoff. The Kentucky army have turned their anxious
eyeß to their Dative State, and at each new outrage
would listen for the tocsin of war; but they listened aad
hoped against hopeuntil tbe last ray has expired. TheCcnfederate Cabinet and Congresshave looked for some
movement indicating a cesire for freedom: but they
looked in vain, and think Kentucky ioßt.
- But there is one man who has never despaired—that
man is John C. Brecklor dgo—tbe hero, the statesman,
aDd the patriot. With the same never-despairing lovethat a mother bears to her offspring, does he regard
Kentucky ; with the same anxious care has he watchedher. He hai asked bis Government and the world to sus-pend public opinion until hia State should have one more
opportunity to redeem her character; and now, citizensof Kentucky, this opportunity has presented itself, andfor the SKke of your fotmer fame and glory for your
country—for your liberties, which ought to be dearer to
you than life itsrif—-come to the Held ! Bally to your
country’s call l Bise in your majesty, and drive from
your midst this monster ofopp* ession.

Then prepare now to meet the enemy; send the young
men to thefield; let themretrieve the character of this
once proud and noble State. Circulate through tbe
country that the ConfederateGovernment does not war."
against the citizens of the country, can y*»u, with the
example set by the people of the South, tamely submit ?
~ They have, with heroic devotion, applied the torch totheir property, and with unparalhled unanimity have
they battled for their country. Will you not risk as
mneb as they to achieve yourfreedom and independence T

B. JOHHSON, C. S. A.Hendebsok, July 17,1862. •

THE OCCUPATION OF WARWICK—NO FURTHER
DETAILS.

[From tbe Cincinnati Commercial.]
The Indianapolis papers, of Saturday, contain little ornothingin regard to the occupation of Warwick by rebelguerillas not embraced in our despatches of Friday even-jng. Tbe Journal B*ya that a trata left Indianapolis onFriday at midnight with more arms and ammunition, iacommand of GeneralLove. The Journal thus annealsto ihe men of Indiana:
Fertile first time during the war a free State has beenpolluted by thefoot of an enemy. Indianiana, how longshall this disgrace be borne 'l These robbers are inourpower. They, canbe taken and killed to the last man.;ftone should ever bear to the southern bank of-the Ohio•the disgraceful news of their audacity and their safety.and arm l Let us teach these thievesand mdr-derers a lesßon that will beep them away fbrever jfoparty strife can separate uson this subject. r -Weare allHoozeire, proud of oor State, proud of the honor she has

won, and rightfully proud. Shall we Buffer the shame ofinvasion, and not vrite our vengeance in theblood oftbe invaders? Fill up the rankß. Pour outthe regi-ments, and we will repay this insult a thousand fold, andno squeamishsense of former tieß shall spare the wretefcia
who have perpetrated it. '

-INTERESTING FROM FORT SCOTT—THE LATE YIO-
TORY AT LOCUST GROVE,

Ajl correspondent of the Leavenworth Conservalivsf
writing from the “ Camp near Grand river, Cherokee
nation,”on the SthinsL, says:

The 2d Brigade, utder thecommand ofGol. Judson.arrived at Cabin Creek July 2d. Tbe Ooione! received in-formation that the enemy, 500 strong, under Col Stan-watie, the notorious *rebeL leader oF the hostile Ohero-kees, had left Cabin Creek the day previous, tafciag anortherly course, but had sent this tfupply and baoeaaatrain to Locust Grove. Col. Judson Immediately directedone section of Capt, Allen’s battery, a detachment of ln-fantry belonging to the 10th Kansas, consisting of de-tails from tbe various companies, amounting fa all tosixty-eight men, with about 200 mounted Indians of thainbeß of Creeks, Cberokees, and Semisoles, of tbe IstIndian Begiment, commanded by Lieut Col. Walters tobe in readiness at two o’clock P. M.
Coi. Weer marched with the command at the time spe-cified, and crotsed^Grand river at Landrum Ford, at 4A. M. next morning, sfeer a fatiguing march. The ad-vance guard (cavalry)soon came upon a paTty of25 or 30rebels, at tbe premises of Meters. B. M. Adair and JohnDavie. The guard immediately'charged, scattering theenemy inail directionßlike chaff beforethe wind, wound-ing one and taking tea .prisoners! The mam body of theUnion forces coming up, nrgtjg|ded immediately to therebel camp. ; The entire rebriSgtSi was in a very shorttime either dispersed or loss was but threekilD d, one ofthem accidentally, by our own fire.,Jf have taken one hundred and six prisoners* andkilkd several. We also took a large number of horsesand. ponies; about fitteen hundred head-of cattle, tbiny-six loadtd mule teams, and a large quantity of camp and.garrisen equipage; also, five hundred stand of anna ofall descriptions.
Under date of tlie 11thinstant, the same correspondent

■Writes:
Some interesting details reached me this morning fromareliable gentleman now with the expedition. His letteris dated Camp Phillips, eight miles below South Spring

river. Of course, yon know where that is!
ColonelBitcbie, with part of, his Indian regiment, inall 500 men, bad a fight with a greally superior Beceshforce under'Kams, no less than 1,400 men. The rebelswere beaten and put to flight. At thesame time the co-lonel captured a portion oi their baggage train and a

large amount of cßttle and horses. These are now o&their way to this post.
Colonel Bitchie hasreliable information that JohnBosswas about to join the expedition with fifteen hundred mea

under bis command—« about to come in with bis war-riors,” is the expression used:
Inaddition to the information contained in tho above

letters, we ltarn from Mr, North, who has just arrivedfrom the camp, that Co!. Solomon, of the 9th Wisconsin,
took forty prisoners. There were about four hundredIndians, Cherckees and Osages, who came into our camp.They were mountedand armed, and came in with whiteflags and carrying their guns with the muzElea down.About two hundred and negroes, the'property ofrebel half-breeds, are now ontheir way to Fort Scott

Gen. McCall on tie Recent Battles.
From a letter, written by Lieutenant Beatty toihe edi-

tor of the West Chester R̂epublicans we make thefollow-
teg extracts. The letter ia dated Carlisle,July I2th:

I have been so illand prostrate since my return home
&b to be unable to write, or I would have soonermade
you, w orn I know to be a warm friend of thegeneral*acquainted with some particulars which may be of inter-
est to his family. At an early stage of thebattle, GenMcCall’s staff became, from assignments to dutyelse-where and various caudes, entirely separated from him,with the exception of myself/ 1 alone of the acting aids,
remaining with him. This imposedupon me veryarduousduty. .

About six o’clock F. I I rcceiveda riflebal] thriragh
the thigh ofmy right teg. The General urged me to go
to therear and finda surgeon at once. Bofcas I felt nobone was broken, I determined not to leave him while Ihad tbe strength to remain on my horse. The battlecontinued to rage, the, Beserves,” worn down by thelabor of the two previousbattles, long inarches and loseof sleep and feeling that fresh rebel troops were con-stantly pouring on thofield, began to yield the unequalconteit. But the Generalredoubled Ms efforts to keep-
their ranks firm. Aeain and again they rallied. lamsure he felt proud of their good conduct—tbe noble « Be-serves”—whom he had organized and given a year’s
training and discipline, and who in these last five days
were realizing his highest expectations.
: All at once he tnrned round to me and said he was

struck, aßd the dull sound of the ball, striking, as I
thought, the upper part of his breast bone, had not es-
caped my ear. I immediately and earnestly urged his
going to therear to a surgeon, and tbe horses’heads were
turned ihrtbat direction. We had not proceeded far,however, before be succeeded in getting his shirt openedat theneck, and remarked to me .that he could feel noblood or any evidence of a wound. I also examine k and
saw' no blood or any sign of the skin being penetrated.
Expressing the opinion that he had only been struck by
a spent ball, which had done him no injury, he Immedi-ately turned his horse and declared his intention of re-
turning to thebattle field, but enjoiningupon me to seeka surgeon and h&ve my wound dressed withoutdelay.

ulus ihree mounted orderlies who had been with us Xadmonished to remain faithfully by the geueraf, aadtheir fidelityia proven by the fact that thoir fate is alsoInvolved in the same uncertainty. As near as I can re-
member, it was nearly or quite sunset when we parted,
and the indications were that the battle was drawing toa close, although there was still heavy firing.

General McCall had gone but a short distance on hiareturn to the field when an officer, who had been pointed
out to me at the previous battles as an aid to General
McClellan, came riding rapidly forward, announcing
that reinforcements were comtog up to the assistance of
the Beeerves. The informationIkcew would be mostgratifying, and I therefore stopped the aid and, pointingto General McCall, begged that he would inform the
general of thereinforcements. He immediately rode for-
ward and they entered into conversation, a few momenta
after which X sawthemride rapidly together to thebat-tle-field. This was my last sight of our brave general.

LETTER FROM GENERAL M’CALL—SAFETY OF
MAJOR BIDDLE.

Yesterday morning Mr. Thomas A. Biddle, of this ctiy,
received thefollowing letter from GeneralMcCall:

. Bichmond,Virginia, >

“TobaccoHouse Prison, July 9,1852. {u MtDear Harry : Ienclose you herewitha note from
your brother Harry, the only reply I have had to twonetes written to him.

“On myarrival inthe city X waspolitely offeredquar-
ters at the Spottswood Hotel, where I remained three
days. While there, on the 3d inst, a Tennessean called
with a messagefrom Harry, who, I learned then, for thefirst time, was a prisoner. It bad been reported to me
on the field, on the 30th ulk, that he was wounded white
returningfrom the.left, whither he had carried an order
from myself; but I thought he had been carried off by
our own men.

*‘l at once wrote to Gen. Winder, requesting permis-
sion to send a carriage for him; fo reply to which I re-
ceived tbe enclosed, notifying me of his arrival at Ohim-
borsao Hospital, No. 3. .lat once* requested permisrion
to visit him; but this was not deemed consistent withestablished regulations.

.*‘l trust he will soon be well enough to travel, and
perhaps visit his family on parole. Do be pleased to ex-
press to Mrs. Biddle my sincere and deep sympathy: but,
at the sametime, my sincere and deep conviction that it
will not be long before her husband joinsher, withall hia
honors.
:“ My division had a desperate fight that day. I was

under fire all day, encouraging my men and urging them
on against superior numbers. lam under great concern
-for the other members of my staff. Scheetz and Lewis
both left me to deliver orders and didnot return! Late
in the day Beatty was shot in the teg and left me with
but two orderlies. ‘

“ The Xteserves fought nobly, but they are terribly cut
up. Simmons,commanding first brigade, killed; Meade,
commanding second brigade, wounded,and a large num-
ber of officers with them.

“Afterdark, the: battle .still-raging on the right, I
brought forward some 500 men, rallied. by Lieutenant
Colonel Thompson, and riding in advance, in tbe obscu-
rity of the evening, I rode right into the 47th 'Virginia,
drawn up.under some trees, and so ended the chapter.

“GEO. A. MoCALL.”
The enclosure in the above letter was as follows
“ Henry J. Biddle, Assistant Adjutant General, Mc-

Call’e Division, TJ. S. A., Is wounded and a prisoner, now
at Chimborazo Hospital No. 3; hewishes to be reported
to our authorities, and to be paroled, if allowable.

“ IS. H. SMITH, Surgeon ”

- “Chimborazo iHosRiTAL, Division No. 3, Ward F*
July S,lS62.—Capt. Bi-dle deairrs me to say that be is
wounded twice by bullets (inshoulder)across theback,
and through theleft arm, besides two scratches on thigh.

“ N. B.—l think him not mortally wounded.
... •- “J. B. MoCAIT, Surgeon.

„ “Capt.B. says he knows nothing of the members of
iheitaff. . ; J. B. McOAW,

“ Surgeon*in-Chief, ChimborazoHospital.”
• The words inparentheses in the above note are inter-
lined in the original, in Capt. Biddle’s own handwriting.
•His ownnote la Gen. McCall is asfollows :

, ' -
~ v CAPTAIN BIDDLE’S NOTE.

*» General McCall-: Seneca Simmons, colonel sth
Pennsylvania Infantry, commanding brigade, died in
hospital in woods by my ride ; isbnried here. I laid out
in field, mudhole, house, and woods till dask on 2d, and
reach* d here at midnight. H.J. BIDDLE.
• T “GeneralMooALL ?r

. We areaure that the news of Captain Biddle’ssafety
will be. received with joy by .the thousands who have
mourned him as dead. His wife And family, who have
bad ;tbe sympathy of every one in their: anpposed be-
roavement, have their congratulations upon the news of
his safety.—Bulletin. .

*

' r
SHOCKIN G INHUMANITY.—In Buffalo a man and

wohmn, named Lutber and Diana Hart, were convicted
last Friday of treating a little orphan boy, only three
years old, 1 who.was left in their .charge, with the most
shocking inhumanity. The little fellow’s body and limbs
were’ literally'black, almost T to mortification, while his
.bead Ehowed.that the,woman’s fingers had clutched his
hair in frenzy mere than once* - Yet the justioe dis-
charged Hartwitboht punishment, and imposed a fine of
only fifty dollars upon the woman. *;V

THE EMPLOYMENT OF BLACKS.—Ab soon aa
it wBs known that the President had signed the coifisca-

.. ton act, and had sent uif a message recommending hia
subordinates to employ persons of African descent a&la-
borers* all the white waiters at Willard’s Hotel were dis-
charged, and black ones took their places, Gq&tav*
gratified at the change,


